
GOOD EVENING : 

An assassination attempt 

Allen Jackson 
A11gust 16, l972 

- in the skies over 

Moracco today. Khig Hassan was returning to his 

country from a three-week vacation in France - his 

jetliner was greeted by - what appeared to be - an official 

escort of three Moroccan fighters - br,t, as tire fighters 

s111oot,ed in - they ot,ened fire - badly damagi,ig tlle Ki,ag'• 

plo,ae - krtock ing out two of its t1,ree ·engines. T1, e t,ilot 

ma11aged to make a safe emerge,icy la,adi,ig - t1,e Klrtg wa• 

11ot i,aj11red. it at,t,ears, several otller people 111ere -

•1lled and wourtded - when Ille rebelli,ag figltter t,ilot• 

attacked tire air terminal a,ad the Ki,ag's /)alace. T•e 

rebels were finally driven off - t,er1,at,s s•ot dow,a - by 

loyalist t,ilots and the Morocca,a gover,ament a11rtourtced t•at 

- Ille situation is under control - tlae Ki,ag is back '" lais 

t,alace. 

Another air incident occ11rred in tlie skies over Italy 

- fire in tlte luggage compartment of an Israeli jetliner, 
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;,,st mi1111tes after it had taken off from Rome with 

one-ltu,rdred-forty-nine perso"s aboard . The pilot made 

a quick return to the airport - a11d the o,al}' casualties -

four women passengers ,oleo suffered mi11or b11r,ss - wlte" t•e 

fire e•tered a r,art of tire (>asse,sger co,,.partmefll. 



SALINGER 

Tltere was a certain amo11nt of confusion in 

Democratic ranks during the afternoon - o ver a trip to 

Paris - by Pierre Salinger . Did he go there - to meet 

,oitlt Ha,eoi representatives - at Senator McGover,e 's 

req11est? First word from Paris was tltat - lie llad 

tlte,e from the campaign circuits of Ille Mideast - Se,aator 

Mc Goverrt said "no" - addit1g - SaliNge r llad ,eo i,as tr•c tlo,ea 

from llim 111llatsoever, on Ille matter. Later - a .,,.,., tte,a 

atateme,et from McGovern - sayhag tlaat ,,. fact - tl,e llad 

aated Sali,eger to meet witll Ille member• of tlle Ha,aoi 

delegation ,,. Paris - to see if tl,ere 111a• any cllaa1e .,,,,ell 

migl,t t,ermit tlle return of tlle t,rlso,eers before tlle e,ad 

of llostilities. The reply after all tllis - "no cllar,ge. '' 



POLITICS 

Former President Lyndon Johnson today endorsed 

McGovern for President . Altltough concedirig tllat lie 

differs with tire Soulia Dakota Senator o,r many matters, 

Joll•so11 said lie will support laim because - "I believe 

11,e Democratic Party best serves 11,e ,aeeds of tlae t,eot,le." 



CAMP DAVID 

A I the m ou11 ta in re Ire a I of Camp David - President 

Nixon - as expected - has veto,ed the neto thirty1 -billion 

dollar apf>rop,ration for the Welfare and Labor De/n1-rtmeRIB. 

ft contains almost two-billion more than he requested 

and he described it as "reckless Federal sper1di.fag .. " It's 

UAely his veto will be ut,held in Cong-ress. 



VIETNAM 

Heavy fighti"g co,,tinued in botl, tire South a,,d Nortlr 

of Viet,,am toda y - eve" as /)residential adviser He,,ry 

Kissi,rger arrived in Saigon amid st,eculatio" tlaat some ,eew 

r,~· \ '9r 
11,ed imt,ortant develot,ment in t,eace negotiatio"s ,~,,.; 11 e 11 t . 

). 

----Co,,.,,.,,,, is t forces closed a section of main lligll•ay barely 

I 

r • I \ 

tlirty ,n ii es from Sa igo11 - two Am eri ca11 g••• It it,s ar,d a 

fi1l,tet'-bomber were sltot dow11 by e,remy fire - a,ed U-S 

f>lartes bombed a No,-tl, Viet•amese t,ot11er t,lar,t for tlte aeco,ul 

ti"'e ir, f'ecer,t we ell•. Saigor, observers are divided •• to 

tl1e f'easo11 for Kissi,ager's visit - sayir,g eitleer lie came to 

reass•re Pre•ider,t Tllieu of co11ti••ed ••f>f>ot't, or to ••• Ii• 

to f•it - a major Co,nm••ist ,-,-equlsite for • peace 

1ettleme11t. 

I,a Waslli,agto,a, former .4 ttor11ey Ger,eral aamsey 

Clarlt told a Se,aate subco,nmlttee tllat lie llad fe~~,aally 

observed extensive bo,nbir,g damage lo diltes, leomes and 

lost,itals ;,. Nortll VielJtam. At o,re t,oi•t i,a Ills testimo11y, 

Clarlt lleld "" a small bomb, whiclt lie said the Mayor of 
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B•JtOi "ad given lrim as an example of fragme,etary type 

r 
bombs drot,t,ed by American t,lanes in tlae city. Clarll'• 

co,,.,,.e,.ls on Iris two-weeks visi·t to Nortll Viet11am lave 

dra,o,a fire from Admi,aistratio,r spalresme,a Gfld some --



AUTOS 

The au to industry struck back today, r.harging 11,at 

it had been unfairly "singled out" by the Nixon 

Adffli,eistralion in the matter of (Jr i ce increases for 

Nh1eteen-Seventy-Tlaree models. Clrrysler Claairffla,r Ly1111 

Tow11send became the first top auto executl.ve to st,eall 

or,I agai,aat tire Wlrite House request 11,at carmaller, ltold 

t•• li.,ee agai■ sl any r,rice i11creases at tlai• time. 

Tow11se11d calls it "arbitrary and discrimi,eatory agai11st 

tire a11to industry, says it would res•lt in unemploymertl." 



ICELAND (Thomas Tape) 

tj Lowell Tllomas, while explori,ag the island of 

Jcela,sd, provides the answer to a question 1111Jich, lie aays, 

people are often tempted to ask ltim. Lo"1ell. .. 

TAPE RUNS: l:50 

OUTCUE: So Lo,ag .... 



BRITAIN 

Delegates . representi,eg Britai11's Jorty-two

tlro11aa,ed striking dockworkers, voted to end tlreir 

paralyz.ing twenty-day-old walkout today - but mllita11t 

,1,op stewards charge tire settleme11t is a "•ell-o•t" a11d 

Nrged Ille longshoreme11 to stay 011 strilte ,,. all fflGjor 

ports u11til Job gNara11tee demar,ds are met. U11io11 leall•r•, 

It o•ever, say t•e .,orlter• •ill ret•r• to tlleir Job• al 

"'id,e igll t S•11day - al tllo•gll ti, ey admit tliere •ay •• • o•• 

lloldo•t• at some port• -

No., for Lo.,ell - so lo11g ,,,.111 tomorro•. 


